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countriese as from the metiditant religious ordern with the work, precisely as it was drawn out, except un the t ithe souli of the coloured papulittion, sud ait thu* whoni 1 OCI-ETY.
wh4iL"h they are fliledj a piroportional variety has been 8ingle tapie of Baptiam, before he ha'd even conforizied bave, unintentionally, giveik pain te by nY striettires, the NORTJII-WFýST AMBRICAN
introduùed into the forms of supplicallem Thus to the C!teurch. Ilis conclusions, therefore, are ta be alnetde honorable, elleerrtilly and' honestly, wbic,14 1 dmiht ItUPERT'S LAND.
soine beg for the Churcb," saine Il fur the nouis in regarded as those of a layman, who, up to the time of not, %vill be acivelited in the gome chrigtian feelings es offered.

1 am, Sir, yottrf reitpectlully, (From The Eceleàia8iicai Gazette.)
purgatory, whilst another class, at least as compre- compiling the evidence etnbedied in the work, had no C. W, Ja. The Bishop of 31ontreal bad kindly intended
hénoive am the former, requeat chitrity "fur the Ma- pnrtialities in favour of E piscopacy, but whose preju- this Mission; but his Lordship bas bitherta be
donnaý'ý Now lit la not a Ilttle curioux, that it was (licei4, partialities, and supposed jnterests were ail in « vented hy ill hvaith front undertaking so long a
an ancient prSrtice ta beg for the niother of the gods. opposità)n ta it. -21joo niiles-the grvater part of which, must

formed in 8n oppn canne, and during which. 1Aristoxenuil la applauded for an answer which he once We think that this work will gn through many neeessarily be greatly exposed to the vicissitude
made ta one of thete ftppticationis; ou rp,-éw, replied editions, and we are sure that, when once known, it CHURCII SOCIETY OF TUE DIOCESE OF »RONTO. weather. Under these eircumstances, the Misi
he, -rilà, pqr,-pa rwr OEUF týy ci 0,-Ot rp,-ýovcLy.- will be inuch sought after in this diocese. We ven- strongly press the importance of a Bishop being al
«,Tkix. Alemndr.), 's I fief d not the mother of the ture ta suggest an ainendinent or sanie unguarded Collections in aid of the Funds of the Society made in for Rupert's Land. On this subject Mr. CockraiLI the severa.1 Churelles of the Diocese, in compliance with Aug, 9, 1842--g0d'sil vrhom the gýxh themeelves support.'l And it phraseology in the Epiçele le) the Reader, the printing the Lord Bishop's Cireular-.- "We were sorry ta leàrn, both from yaur lei
is a àtriking that a lavit is mentiotied by of the Greek wordq in Grcek type, the addition of an £ s. d. also front the ]ýishop of Montreal, that his Lordshi
Cicern, allewit)g pemOmý in the gervice of Cybele the Index, and Ille clireffil correction of errors of the Previously announced, in number 94, in am't 373 5 2ý bc preventeil hy indisposition frorn visiting thi8

(Cie.deLeg.2.) 1)r(,ss,-Rs improveinents in the fortlieniiiing second brancli of t lie Episcopal Church. Our distance fi
The Trensurer bas since received the Bisliop of the EngliNh Church, and thedifficulty of iPrSter ldS& matrie fàlllulos, casque justis diebus, edition. The voluine weil deserves the minutest care following, viz:- lonial Bishop visiting us, argues Most conclusiv

n ilis filipeni cogito:, in every resîwet. In the Church at Brantford, through the there should be a Bishop appointed for Rupert's 1
IL Again; is it not ponaible that the disgacting Rev. James C. Usher ........................ 3 o o This country, whieli is nearly as large as Russia

%igé of the Galli in the worship of Cybele may have The Lord Bisliop of Montreal, it will bc perceived 111 the '1ý1isSi1)n nt Carleton Place, througýý lying in a state of barbarism, and under the dar

oecuioned the intro(ItictÎüt) of a Bitnitar class of per- by referring to the C(tim(lian Ecelesimiieul IntelUgence, the Rev. E. J. Bý)swell, ..................... 2 io o of h eathenism. Were tliet-e a Bishop appoiutei
- we should not despair of seeing many a spire «I

sont into the service of the Church of Italy; persans IM rellirtied ta Quebec front bis late Visitation. We 94 Collections, amounting fil ............. £378 15 2ý the erratie inhabitants of the dreary forest ta IG
which the cations of that Church it",If do not permit are happy ta presurne, as we have not heard or read There bas also been received- - Author of their being, and the giver of all good."
to'enter into holy orderali And surely the mere im- anything ta the cotitrarv, that his Lordship is in the From the Rev. W. S. Darlînf,,, for Parochial On the saine subject Mr. SiiiiLburst rentarks,

Subecriptions in his Mission,... £17 3 31 1, 1842-provement of its music doel; not seern an adequate eTîý)ynlent Orgond health. In Colleetions at the several Sta- Il There are more titan a thousand persons ben
caùgê to acentint for a pravÉice Ro revolting, one which The Lord Bishop of Toronto henfor the last few days tions of bis in the Home and for Confirmation; and on rnany other accotints we
veither ChrWianity nor Judaisni eau pos@ibly catin- been confined ta the bouse hy au attack of indisposi - Sirncoe Districts, ................. 1 0 9 prescnce of a Bishop tend greatly ta strengthen &a18 4 6ý Church. It is therefore of the utmost impor4«ýtion, which is fortunately not of àseriouâ character.

:11 71lere ix yet anot'her coincidence equally sin. The Rev. R. D. Cartwright, of eingîston, it grieves we should receive an episcopal vîsit; but we pu
T. W. 1314CIIALIL, mit with patience ta the will of God.

igalir. Our Lady-Day, or the jDay of the Blesqed us ta state, labours under a great.and obatinate debi- 22d Maréh, 1843. Trcasurer. The Romish Church is clearly getting ahead
of' the Momsn Catho1ýç% ýw« berefvifore dedi. lity, anravated,,we believe, if not inditeed, hy unre- sud why? Beenuse they have R Bishop, who gnd

ettta ýtà .cywé'ý. 1't wati Cèlle(l 111-1111 .aeîsý 4 say 1 a mitting devotion te ministerig duties too great for DinctsE OF QUEBEC. his Priest8 into every corner of the land. The 1
S strength. Beloved by DU who know Itim, and re.- (From the qitebw M«c«,W .1-44A jlmh,) Pritats have, this summer, traversed the eountryironacooont otibe joy occasioned by the hi Confines of Canada ta the shores of the Pacific.e he will have The Bishop of Montreal returned %regterdq tô town,arrivai or the equitinx, rý1Ipntjse light wail abotit ta specteil by »Il %vho hav ' beard qf

eXýeéd the &rk neiiii 1 in dtlr'àtlion; ýaîid froin the saine maiýv and illany a stincere praye7ý 4)£,Crýéd up in, Ili 8 be- after an absence of two nionths andin Iftif, detinq which Rapert's Land is of equai extent with Rn"
bis Jýordship bas vi.ýitvd ail the stations of t1w Church in would of iwelf forin a larger dioeese than ail the

auithôr, ne well its frorn Lantpridius, it appears that it half W démit iiierçifui Being in whose service he has the Dincese, except those lying op the Ottawa, sud in the North-American diocetes put together. 1 have n(
that if there were a resident Bishop, there mi-bt Ewu a Èextivxl of the Mater Deüffi. Morenver, in a 1 spent liimj;elf; and, amid the deep isnd increasIng District of Ga- pe, and a lx>rtian cf thnLve in the District of

entary upon Diony8ius, cited by Demp. gloom that thîckens around thili betrayed and mis- Quebm These exceptions arf chiefly reservM for 8um- a Native Ministry; and it is only by Native lgen,

Antt*qtiitiei;, it is aa»erted, lIthat goverried Province, the tidings of hi8 recovery would nier travelling. In the course of bis late .tour, his JOrd' ledge of the Gospel. Itgivesusgreatpleastire:to 1

t1m Matia vms à festival in honour of tlie mother of be huiled as a private ble&singý anda ny of cheerful ship bas held 42 Confiraiations' c(mimencing wkh that of efforts which arebeing made at home for suppivin,Quebec on the Ist January ; Presided in five différent tional colonial Bishops; and we trust that, ere-lonthè gode, ivhieh was; proper In the Romnus." (Vide light, by thousands of hig fellow-Churchilien and, we Districts ait meetings for the filrmation of the Chureh So- important field will meeý with due attentic>n."Dempster. Antiq. Roman. Annot, ad C. 4.) ma'y ad'd, his fellow-sul)jectq. eiety Association ':within those limils: and coixecroted
fourChurcbe& Aconsiderablenumberofotherùhurches
are, advencing towards their completion, but the hardship TUE AliTI-COR'ý%*-UW LEAGUERS AND CZARTMTS

a In Ili lit n i c ati 0 110. of the times lias, in some instances, retarded the work. TIIE effuRcH.T Il Ji! CR U RCH e Tite Bishop upon the whnle found great cause for satis- (Frem the Nottingham Journal.)
faction and t!iankfuiness during his tour, and bas met The poil for a Clitirch-rate, which- vas proc"è

TORONTO, FRIDAY, MARCII 24, 18-13. [NYP decm Il nrressary to follow thr @xample Of the London Churel, with many evidenees of an increase in the nurnbers of the SL Mary's parish of this town, when we vent t(periodirais, and tu apprise our reMers that we are not regilonsible for Church population, au well ne of a growing appreciation of last week, closed on Saturday with a rbaj ritythe opinions ofour CHUCR,) 0

CONTENTS OF THE OUTSIDE. Chiirch principles. against the rate, after a virulent contest, which wi
DEATH-BED ACCOUNT& The operations for establishing the C;)Ilege at Lennoi- ducted in the most iridecent and disgusting marine-

ville are now fairly put in train; and t le selicomi in con- A mort- dis-rareful scene than that exhibitedPirit Fourth Page. nection with that 'institution which has for Some time been Town Hall, on' the Thursday morning, me nevePoetry-To a Yotiiig Chorlst Prlr"-The Cross In the Sky. NIr. Etlitor,-Such great aitil alarming changes are daily S sue
on the alleged 11resbyterjanisni The Arrest. cessfully and steadily advancing. nesîwd. The occasion for w hich the Vestry was

taking plce in the Englieh vombulary, thaïs me ponr coloniste
of the English Reformera. Garner-Dr. Featlry, Pp. arc res>stantly in danger, notwith-tatidinlt our weli-knawn and was unqtlestionably one of the Most imperative ev(
Mon ot SKb, vai»rý Bp- Fleetwood. Itev. . TIIE CRU"à socisTy OF TUF DISTRICT OF ST. mitted to such a meeting-being for no less impol1 teathen orIgIn of the Woriditp or W. flowelà. niuch abueed 1113alty and attarlement ta car folher-land, of purpose than the preservation of one of the most rthe Blessed Viroin. loeing all the Rdvantage of rKpid rommunication by means tif During the progress of the Lord Bishop of Montreal's ficent parochial eburches in the kingdom-a saer(steam. hy losing our knowl«lge of the vernacular idîom§,, sud Visitation of the Churches in the Dincese of Quellec, it ancient place of worship, to which the poor balthumi beiàtg sepitral ed-from it týy far more-diffieult and impossableA@etmonwili be preached by the REV. DR- BRAVEN, , - will doubtless be grâtifying to every friend of vie Church access, in a parish containing a population of 30,outDarne.re fhan i hose of land and water-1 menn the ditfirulty of to learn that, among -many other similar inîtances of This eali. was made after a lapse of eight years, iPmfeu«,nf Divinity in theUnivelirsity of King@ Colle9c, makiiig known our thouglitu and sentiments te eaeh nther. action in furtherance of ber intereste, a Meý,ting was which a rate for the necessary repairs of this edifiOn$undaYMorning nexttl)e26thini;t.,infheCatliedral At the time whez our admirable vereinn of the Ser'lettres held in Sherbrooke on the 23d February last, for the pur- been withheld; and tl ree- years agi), the interi(Church or this City, in &id of the funds for erecting was firitt printeil and cirrultted, a gond mon wat one who, like pose of forming a branch of the Church Society for the thoroughly repaired and enlarged et the cost of

the Chmh et the Yonge Street Toil Gate. This 1 13&rnab» the Apmàtle, was fuil of faith and tif tte H01Y Gh(lqt- District of St- Francis. The New Court Ilousewas ery 3,0001., whieh vas cantrihuted at the solicitation
1 The lied or wickt-d were th ope wha fierget Cod. Irbe;nething kindly offered fiir the decasion by W. Bell, Esq., Tand, Vicar, hy voluntary subseriptions. And yet, undeipicturesque little edigce is still encumbered with a nerdful mentit that faith, wilich, wilh it4 inseparxWe attendant% although the weather vas unusually severe, there was circumstances, the Vicar, whe bas alvays shovrnhuavy debt. The increasiug entgregation wf)rghip- -balle wid ellerily.-tlke Savinur nf oinliers came ta teech, ample proof of the interest felt in promoting the great and sympathy for the poor, and has been most ýactivePibg there have made great exertions: a Stinday School whilit piinting ta that éverlaiqtitig kingdom, te whieh his death good work contemplated by the Society-in the prompt perintending the management of one of our best ehopened ibe way. But file mgKiern moireh of intell"t, like thef= been established - two servien are held every . . . attendance of every.Ciergymen in the district. except one, (tbe Nottingham Dispensary); and in administeriipnyowlait in Molien'i; enmedy, 'Chas ehanged ail that." The who was detained by illaess. The following Reverend Relief Fund'-", towards wbich he was the nieans, 1Sunday, and two wftkly Services during Lent: à Collec- hf-art la iow no longeron the riplit gide, and 1 am afroid the Gentiemen were present-Mr. Jackson of flattey, Mr. own personat influence, of raising many munificention is al-w made every Sunday - and the Rev. C, brain Rigil hââ undergolle @*me .4light mutation, and thât the Ross of Drurnmondville, Mr. Butler of Durham, Mr. tribations - this clergyman, we say, who for twentcMathews ha* been mes; assiduous and persevering optic nerves which lesd from it have, nt leaot with anme Of Ou" Lonsdell, of Kingsey, Mr. Fleming of Altelbourne, Mr. years bas laboured amongst us, was received and tin hi@ valunble and gratuitous labours. Every oen, ,,drn Editnrs, h"n liloying falee with tbeir emplnyers, acl, King of Burv, Nýr. Reid of Compton, Mr. Doolittle of as if lie bad been the innstdehased of mortaL-z. 11Wiriqtend: ot'dirtcting their orbits ttpvrarde fo the source of liglit, jennlxviil(,-. ' There wag also a good representation of pir-afessinn alone, we shmild have thotight, wotildeffurthas been mmde, «nd hitving helped themselves have bet!ft painting, like thoéle et the 1601 in the proverh, ta tbe the làity from the several Mi-ssions. and among them shieided him from insult; btit to the shanie of theour brotber Churchnien are entitied to our best lieip. eildA f)f dir Forth. WLIre noticed the Hou. à1r. Justice Fletcher, Col. -Morris, be it told. a tnob of sorne hundreds nf the very 16,0It is imnnqýihW fin avaid n«tLtner #ha


